LYNX-MEETING, 17. & 18.7.2006, ARBESBACH
(draft of protocol – Manfred Wölfl, 24.07.2006)
List of participants: see separate excel-file
0) STATUS REPORTS
Presentation of Large Carnivores Issues in Slovakia
State Nature Conservancy in Slowakia represents the technical level
Mainly responsible for 9 nationalpark and 14 protected areas
Bear:
Technical estimation
Hunting statistics
Hunting bag

800 individuals (extrapolations from small pockets of detailed monitoring)
1.417 individuals (probable errors from multiple counts)
all year protected, but on special permission 30-40 individuals per year
(Criteria: damages, conflicts with humans, recreation)
Main distribution: central north, some bears in neighbouring CZ (bordering CHKO Kysuce)
Increasing population because yearly recruitment has been underestimated (assumption that there has
been an equal sex ratio; but obviously more females because male bears were shot because of trophies)

Wolf:
Technical estimation
Hunting statistics
Hunting season
Main distribution

500 individuals
1.158 individuals
01.12.- 15.02. except within the two main migrating corridors
Central north and east

Lynx
Technical estimation 400 individuals
Hunting statistics
1.052 individuals
Last common census in 2000
Next census has been planned but did not take place yet because of unfavourable tracking conditions
Since 2000 no legal hunt is possible, only permitted by special application (but none issued)
[human health, human properties proven and large damage]
Societal value 80 000 SK -> 2100 € (in protected areas it is doubled)
Poaching of lynx: only two cases known (female with kittens)
Defragmentation of habitat is the biggest problem
Subject of Compensation of Damage
Bear, wolf, lynx, beaver, bison, moose, otter, cormorant
Goals/Visions in Slowakia
1. Improve monitoring
Try to visualize data
2. Genetic issues [red deer, chamois, brown bear, lynx]
Monitoring Genetic: genotyping lynx individually; getting samples will be the problem
Help possible: Gathering and storing samples (feces, hairs, blood) for the Slovak project
!Send sheet form for caring for samples around!
3. Field studies with telemetry: always comes to money
Define average home range sizes
4. Hindering or mitigating defragmentation
No time yet and no personal
-> combine all available information on international scale about corridors for large carnivores;
-> rough outline of corridors for Large Carnivores in Slovakia

2) LYNX-GROUP BOHEMIAN FOREST
Loose affiliation/open working group of lynx experts
Focus on common cross border lynx population, not on national level
Aims
Common monitoring standards –> comparable data base
Synergistic research/projects and cross border cooperation
Increasing acceptance by fact based public relation work
Targeting lynx relevant issues as wolf’s or ungulates’ management as well
Monitoring:
Using common grid system /
Implementing scalp categories for better international comparison
Combining Lynx data base for all three countries (1948-2005)

3) CELTIC - THE POSSIBILITIES FOR TRANSBOUNDARY COOPERATION
[Conservation of the Eurasian Lynx: Trade offs and international cooperation]
+ Next lynx-meeting on the Slovak side of Beskidy Mts.;
location: Varin, NP Mala Fatra, SK; 27. – 28.10.2006 (maybe until Sunday noon)
List of possible topics
1. Status reports for Large Carnivores of SK, H, P
2. Status Reports for Lynx in the Bohemian Forest (CZ, D, A)
3. International Lynx Data, their Standardization and analyses: the case study of Bohemian forest.
4. Future large carnivores-cooperation
5. Migration corridors for LCs: how to cope with fragmentation of habitat? Where are the hot spots
hindering the lynx roundabout between the Carpathians and Bohemian Forest?
5. Official formation of the CELTIC Group
6. Financial means and sponsoring – what can we do to get financial backup? (e.g. printing a flyer?)

